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XX. On two Genera of Plants belonging to the Natural Family of the

Aurantia. By Jofeph Correa de Serra, LL.D, F.R.S. ^ L.S.

Read July 2cl, 1 799.

THEobjedl of this paper is to examine the generic chara6lers

and the natural affinities of the Crateva Marmelos of Liane,

and of the Crateva Balangas of Kcenig : two plants, each of which

I conceive to be a genus by itfelf, not only diftin£l from the Crateva,

but alfo belonging to a different natural order.

Among the many advantages deriving to botany from the pro-

grefs made of late in the knowledge of the natural affinities of plants,

one of the moft obvious is the facility it affords in many inftances,

of recaUing to their natural places, plants which, by overfights un-

avoidable in artificial fyftenas, even the moft ingenious, had been

affociated to extraneous genera. Of this advantage the examina-

tion of the two plants above mentioned will, I prefume, affi>rd an

example.

The affinity of the genus Crateva (fuch as it was firft conftituted

by Plumier*, and adopted by Linnet,) to all the genera of theC^^d-

parides, is obvious to every inquirer of natural affinities. However

different the principles might have been on which natural arrange-

ments of plants have been attempted, this aflbciation has been al-

* Under the name of Tapia. Plum. Nova. Plant, Geti, p. 2a, /. 21.

t In the firft edition of Gen. PL p. 1 13.

6 ways
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ways acknowledged as ftiictly natural. To the fagacity and pro-

found fcience of JufTieu we are of late indebted for the conftant and

almofl: exclufive characters which diftinguifli this family, and cir-

cumfcribe its affinities. He remarked, that the feeds in this natu-

ral order contain a crooked embryo without perifperm ; that their

placentation is always parietal, in a fruit which in confequence

mUffl: be moftly unilocular*.

The Crateva marmelos of Linne, and the Crateva balangas of Koenig,

I have obferved in the herbarium of the Right Hon. Sir Jofeph

Banks, and I have received the fruits of both from him. Upon ex-

amining the fruits 1 have found that their feeds contain a ftraight

embryo with a fmall radicula, and flefhy, large, plano-convex coty-

ledons ; and that their placentation is central, in a multilocular

fruit: they cannot therefoie be fpecies of Crateva. The further

examination of the other parts of their frudlification confirms this

firft opinion, and, fhewing how far they differ from the Crateva in

other important points, gives us a clue to find their proper place in

the natural fyftem.

But before I proceed to the defcription of the frudlification of

thefe two plants, as I intend to deviate in fome manner from the

common method of defcribing, I mufl give the reafons which per-

fuade me of the utility and perhaps necefTity of the alterations I

adopt, and ihow that fingularity, or fpirit of innovation, are not my
motives, but that the prefent flate of fcience requires, in fome man-
ner, this change of method.

Of the fix divifions in the Linnacan method of defcribing genera,

four relate to the flower, and exift at the fame period, viz. the calyx,

coroll, ftamina, and pifiill ; the other two exift after the decay of

the preceding, viz. the pericarp and the feed. They are the off-

• JuJJleu Gen. PI. p. 246.
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fpring of the flower rather than a part of it ; and their ftru-fture at

the period when they are the obje6ls of obfervation and delcription,

has often received material alterations from their Aate when in the

flower, Linne confidered them in this hght, when he defcribed the

germen, that is to fay, the fruit as it exifiis in the flower, as a parttjf

the piftill ; and again defcribed it in the articles of pericarp and feed,

to fhow its ftrufture as it exifls, long after the decay of the flower,

when ripe and perfe6t.

Former botanifts having given great attention to the calyx and

coroll, and the fcxnal fyftem being founded on a minute confider-

ation of the ftamina and piftill, thefe four parts are accurately and

carefully exhibited in the Linnaan defcriptions of genera, but this is

not the cafe with refpeft to the fruits or the feeds. Weare at prefent

enabled, by the obfervations of JuflJieu, Gasrtner, and a few other

botanirts, to defcribe thefe important objeiSls with an accuracy un-

known to former ages, and to colle£t from the detail of their parts a

number of characters, (many of them of great weight,) which, mul-

tiplying the points of comparifon, eftabliih more firmly the degrees of

afliinity or difference betwixt plants, and thereby lead us to a more

intimate knowledge of their nature. Even in the defcription of the

flower, the progrefs made by botany fince the death of Linne requires

perhaps fome change : ift, Becaufe the infertion of the ftamina, a

charader of a fuperior order, was by him carefully marked only in

the Icofandria, Polyandria, and Gynandria, in which claffes it is (if

I may be allowed the term) the clafllfic charaiSler. 2dly, Becaufe

in proportion as that multitude of diff'erent organs which go by the

general and in many inftances unmeaning name of 7ie£iarium, are

phyfiologically difcriminated, and accurately defined, the ncceffity

of marking them for what they are in nature, is more and more fen-

fibly felt. And 3dly, becaufe thz germen itfelf, as a part of the flower,

varies
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varies very often, in number of loculamcnts and of feeds, from the ripe

fruit. —The comparifon of thcfe two flates, of the fame objeft, re-

quires an attention, from thofc who feek the ways of nature, far

greater than has been hitherto beftowed on it.

Thcfe reafons, I hope, will be a fufficient excufc in the eyes of

every candid Botaiiift, for my attempting to defcribe the fruiflifica-

tion of the plants which are the fubje£t of this paper, in twelve,

inftcad of fix divifions, in the following manner :

T. T\\t flower^ in the four ufual Linnaean divifions oi calyx, coroll,

Jlamina, and pijlill \ marking, however, the infertion of the

ftamina, and the nature of what Linne, in analogous plants,

has called neclarium.

2. T\\e. fruit, in four divifions, viz, the parts of the flower which
perfift and accompany the fruit, and which I defign by the

name of induvia;, the pericarp, the placentalion of the feeds,

and the dehifcentia,

3. Thtfeedfm. four divifions, viz. its form, its integuments, the peri-

fperm, and the embryo.

The two genera which we are now to confider are deficient in

fome of thefe parts ; but it is equally interefting to the Botanift to

know the abfence of fuch parts, as to be acquainted with their

form when prefent. What new terms I am obliged to employ
fliall be explained in the notes.

The
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The following is the fructification of the Craieva marmelos of

Liiine, to which, conceiving it to be a new genus, I give the

name of

iE GL E *.

* FLOS.

Cal. Perianthlian monophyllum pai'vum quinquelobum fiuc-

tum non comitans +.

Cor. Petala quinque calyce multoties majora, patentia ovato-

acuta.

Stam. Ftlamenta plurima brevia fubulata in receptaculi elevati,

feu difci hypogyni parte externa infertaj Anthera ob-

longas ereftse.

PiST. Germen ovatum fuperum. Stylus brevis crafTus. Stigma

ovale (fulcis plurimis obfolete fulcatum juxta Kcenig).

** FRUCTUS.

Induvi^ nullas.
^

Peric. . Bacca corticofa turbinate- globofa, cortice glabro fcrobi-

culato per maturitatem hgnofo. Loculamenta (in meo

fpecimine) decern cindla carne fpongiofa, pofi: matu-

ritatem evanida.

PlAcent. Chorda pljlillaris % compofita centralis ; chordulx par-

* One of the Hefperides.

f The calyx remains after the flowers decay, but falls before the maturity of the fruitj

M I have feen in the fpecimens which I have obferved.

% In every fruit, properly fo called, there is a longitudinal bundle of fibres and vefTels

which may be traced from the infertion of the fruit in the receptacle to the ftigma : to

this bundle the feeds are affixed, from it they originated, and through it they are moli

probably fecundated. This important bundle I call chorda pijlillaris.

tiales
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tiales tot quot loculamenta axi fuberofo coalitac.

Semina in unoquoque loculamento plurima fimplici

feric difpofita, funiculo umbilicali re£to brevi chor-

dulis affixa.

Deiiisc. nulla.

*** SEMENLIBERUM.

Forma. Semen fubovatum comprefTum, versus umbilicum an-

guftatum, pilofum.

Integ. duplex ; exterius coriaceum pilis intertextls glutinofis

vcftitum ; interius mcmbranaceum ad alteium latus

funiculo adnato ftipatum in obtufiori parte chalaza

lata ferruginea notatum.

Perisp: nullum.

Embr. femini conformis lutefcens, cotyledones duo plano-con-

vexae carnofae, radicula minima.

This defcription is made from fpecimens fent from India by

Dr. Roxburgh, Dr. RufTel, Dr. Koenig, and by the Moravian mif-

fionaries of Tranquebar.

Two feemingly diftinft fpecies of this genus exifl; in the her-

barium of Sir Jofeph Banks, both arboreous, and both growing in

the Eafl Indies. To that which has been known under the name
of Crateva marmeloSy I continue the old trivial name, and call it

^gle mannelos.

The
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The Craieva balangas of Koenig, kncvvn to the Englifh in the Eaft

Indies by the name of Elephant apple, has the following frudi-

fication ; and, as a new genus, I give it the name of

F E R ON I A *.

FLOS.

Cal.

Cor.

Stam.

PiST.

Perianthlum monophyllum quinquepartitum planum

parvum (deciduum ex Kcenig.)

Petala quinque oblonga acuta patentia calyce multoties

longiora.

Fllamenta decern, bafi lata comprefTa, utrinque ad bafm

villofiffima, erefta, in receptaculo elevate feu difco

hypogyno inferta. Anthera obovatx ereftse.

Germen fubovatum fuperum. Stylus brevis conicus.

Stigma acutiufculum.

** FRUCTUS.

Indovi^ nullse.

Peric. Bacca corticofa turbinato-ovata, cortice afpero per ma-

turitatem lignofo. Loculamenta plura, came fungofa

obvoluta.

Placent. Chorda pifllllarh compofita centralis ; chordula: partiales,

tot quot loculamenta, in bafi et apice pericarpii tan-

tum unita, cieterum plus minufve per maturitatem ?

divergentia. Semina in unoquoque loculamento

plura, fimplici ferie difpofita funiculo umbilicali lato

chordulis affix a.

Dehisc. nulla.

* One of the Deities to whom the Ancients dedicated Forefts.

SEMEN.
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*** SEMENLIBERUM.

Forma. Semen ovatum lenticulari compreffum pilofum.
Integ. duplex; exterius membranaceum pills intertextis vefti-

tum, interius coriaceum, in obtufiori parte chalaza
lata ferruginca notatum.

Perisp. nullum.

Embr. Semini conformis albefcens, cotyledones duce piano-
convexae carnofe, radicula minima.

This genus I have defcribed from fpecimens fent from India by
Dr. Ruffel and Dr. Koenig. We are acquainted with only one
fpecies, a tree growmg in the forefls of India, which I call Feronia
ckphantum, from the name by which it goes among the Eno-lifh
inhabitants of the Eaft Indies.

" * "^

Plants arc always better defcribed from frefli, than from dried
fpecunens

;
but in order to fatisfy myfelf, and to be able to anfwer

for the charaders, I have fcrupuloufly avoided giving any which
were not difcernible in the fpecimens before me* though Kcenio-'s
defcriptions of the Crateva marmelos and Balar,gas, are m'ore explicit

* For inftancc, the MkmI have not marked, in either of the two genera, becaufe Icould not fuffic.ently di(l!nguin> its figure. That of the Fer.ua feems to me worthy the
artent.on of the botanifls who may have oecafion to obferve it in a frefl, fpecimen. The
fle(h, which .n both genera furround. the loculaments. I dcfcribe fach as it was in the drvfpecmens after having been foaked. The membranes, which form the loculaments ihave not defcribed, though eflcntial parts, becaufe I conceive they muft be very di(Fe-ent
.n the frelh fru.t, from what they appeared to me in the dry fpecimens. I muft notice
however, that their interior furface, in both genera, is covered with large round fears of
dr.ed vehcular glands, of which I will hereafter take an opportunity of fpeaking more at
large, and m a more proper place, in a Memoir on the Natural Order of the ^ura„tn

Vol. Y. G g ii\
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in what refpe6ls the flower, having the advantage of being made-

from living fubjedls.

The feeds, the fruits, the infertion of the ftamina on a difcus

hypogynus^ furrounded by a calyx monophyllus, and a coroll of a

defined number of petals, (how to a demonftration tliat thefe two-

genera belong to the family of the Aurantla. What place they are

to occupy among their affinities, and confequently what are their

true effential and differential charafters,. will be difcuifed in a. future-

paper on this natural order.

XXI. Be-


